The Directory of Grant Making Trusts offers the information you need to seek your charity’s share of over £5 billion – the annual total awarded by the 2,000 funders featured in this edition. With data sourced directly from grant-making charities, each with the potential to give around £50,000 or more per year, the directory includes:

- Concise information and contact details for every record
- Total amounts of funding available from each grant-maker
- Examples of beneficiaries in each listing, for guidance on the organisations previously funded
- Extensive indexes divided by geographical area, field of interest and beneficiary group, organisation type, and kinds of grant available
- Each grant-maker’s description of project types that can or cannot qualify for funding

Now in its 26th edition, this is the UK’s best-selling guide to funding from grant-making charities. No charity, big or small, should be without it.

‘As a small charity we need to carefully target our limited fundraising resources, so the directory is an indispensable guide to identifying and prioritising the funds that most closely match our specialist services for refugees and asylum seekers.’

Karen Lawson, Funding and Projects Manager, Suffolk Refugee Support

‘Never mind a place on the bookcase, this directory should be by your side at all times.’

Thomas Wilson, Trust Fundraiser, Northern Ireland Hospice
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Foreword

When members of the public think of what a fundraiser does day-to-day, undertaking research and developing relationships with grant-makers might not be high on the list of activities that spring to mind, but for thousands of charities across the UK such work is an essential part of their fundraising activity. From contributing to capital projects, funding research, supporting pilot schemes and underpinning innovation, to helping with charities’ essential running costs, grant-makers are often the unsung heroes of our sector.

As Chair of Trustees for the Institute of Fundraising, I have the privilege of championing the excellent fundraising of our members and the wider sector. For charity fundraisers, their job means not only connecting grant-making bodies to the causes they want to invest in, but also developing thoughtful and long-lasting partnerships based on trust and confidence that lead to achieving shared goals and objectives. Excellent fundraisers cultivate bespoke applications and appeals that demonstrate compellingly how a particular project can help charities achieve their purpose; they make valuable connections and maximise support for good causes. When these relationships are rewarding for both the funder and the charity, they have the potential to be transformational.

The initial research undertaken by a fundraiser is often the first step. It can sometimes feel time-consuming in the short term, but in the long run it provides real benefit by focusing minds and identifying suitable partners to approach for joint work. No one wants to spend unnecessary time making or reviewing inappropriate applications and so being able to depend on a resource such as The Directory of Grant Making Trusts is hugely valuable. With those many thousands of grant-making bodies nationwide, it’s easy to feel overwhelmed and having the key details of the geographical area, grants awarded and, most importantly, funding interests, priorities and criteria all in one place is incredibly useful to find the grant-maker that can be right for your charity and project.

If you are new to this area of fundraising, you might find that the world of grant-makers is a little mysterious and opaque – you might not quite know where to start and search engines are too blunt an instrument for the kind of information you need. That’s why it’s vital to have a tool like this directory that does the heavy lifting for you. I’ve always thought the world of funders is a bit like an iceberg – you can often only see 10% of what’s there above the water – so you need resources like this to be able to take a deep dive and appreciate the full picture. Whatever the cause, there’s a funder out there that will be making grants in that area – with The Directory of Grant Making Trusts, and your excellent fundraising skills, you will be best placed to find the right funding for you.

Amanda Bringans
Director of Fundraising, British Heart Foundation and Chair of Trustees, Institute of Fundraising
A typical
grant-making
charity record

A complete record should contain information under the headings listed below. An explanation of the information which should appear in these fields is given alongside.

WHERE FUNDING CAN BE GIVEN
The village, town, borough, parish or other geographical area the trust is prepared to fund.

WHAT IS FUNDED
Details of the types of project or activity the trust plans to fund and groups it intends to ultimately benefit.

WHAT IS NOT FUNDED
The types of project or causes the trust does not fund, e.g. expeditions, scholarships.

SAMPLE GRANTS
Examples of grants previously awarded by the trust.

TRUSTEES
Names of the trustees.

CONTACT DETAILS
Information on whom to contact for further details or, if appropriate, where applications should be sent.

---

**The Fictitious Trust**

**CC NO** 123456

**ESTABLISHED** 1993

**WHERE FUNDING CAN BE GIVEN** UK.

**WHO CAN BENEFIT** Registered charities.

**WHAT IS FUNDED** Education and training.

**WHAT IS NOT FUNDED** Gap year activities.

**TYPE OF GRANT** One-off; capital costs; running costs.

**RANGE OF GRANTS** £250 to £5,000.

**SAMPLE GRANTS**
- A registered charity (£5,000);
- a CIC (£1,000);
- a museum (£800);
- a gallery and a university (£500 each);
- an exempted charity (£400);
- an excepted charity (£250).

**FINANCES**

- Financial year end 31/03/2018
- Income £55,000
- Total grants £60,000
- Grants to organisations £50,000
- Assets £800,000

**TRUSTEES** Ernestine Papadopoulos, Chair; Samuel Akintola; Grace O'Malley; Alistair Johnson; Dr Angelique Kidjo; Prof. Miriam Masekela.

**FINANCES**

- Income £55,000
- Total grants £60,000
- Grants to organisations £50,000
- Assets £800,000

**OTHER INFORMATION**

- Grants to individuals totalled £10,000.

**HOW TO APPLY**

- Apply in writing to the address below.
- An SAE should be enclosed if an acknowledgement is required.

**CONTACT DETAILS**

- The Trust Secretary, The Old Barn, Main Street, New Town ZC48 2QQ Tel. 020 7123 4567 Email grantsteam@fictitioustrust.co.uk
- Website www.fictitioustrust.co.uk

---
Grant-makers by geographical area

This index contains two separate listings:

Geographical area headings: This lists all of the geographical area headings used in DGMT.

Grant-makers by geographical area: This lists the funders appearing in DGMT under the geographical areas for which they have expressed a funding preference. Asterisks mark funders which have not been featured in DGMT before.
Grant-makers by geographical area

The index contains two separate listings:

Geographical area headings
This lists all of the geographical area headings used in DGMT.

Grant-makers by geographical area
This lists the funders appearing in DGMT under the geographical areas for which they have expressed a funding preference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographical Area</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Worldwide</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia (excluding Israel)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central and South America</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceania</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Midlands</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derbyshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leicestershire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincolnshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northamptonshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottinghamshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East of England</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedfordshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridgeshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater London</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertfordshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater London</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedfordshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridgeshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater London</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertfordshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Geographical area headings
The alphabetical register of grant-making charities

This section lists the individual records for the grant-making charities.
1989 Willian Charitable Trust

CC No 802749
Established 1989

Where funding can be given: Northumberland, County Durham and Teesside.

Who can benefit: Registered charities.

What is funded: General charitable purposes including: growth and employment; children and young people; health; community cohesion; older people.

What is not funded: Refer to the website for a full list of exclusions.

Type of grant: Core costs and project funding.

Range of grants: Most grants are between £1,000 and £5,000.

Sample grants: A full listing of grants awarded is available on request from the administrator of the trust.

Financial year end: 30/09/2017

Income: £543,700

Total grants: £504,900

Grants to organisations: £503,900

Assets: £19,580,000

Trustees: Francis Chapman; Alex Ohlsson; Willian Trustee Ltd.

Other information: The 2016/17 accounts were the latest available at the time of writing (June 2019). Grants were distributed in the following categories: building our children’s future (£174,300); taking part in community life (£135,900); improving health (£147,800); enjoying later life (£23,100). The Community Foundation Tyne and Wear and Northumberland provides administrative support to the trust’s grant-making in the North East region, receiving and vetting applications for the trustees.

How to apply: Apply in writing to the correspondent at the Community Foundation Serving Tyne and Wear. Refer to the very helpful website for full details before making application. The trustees meet in March, June, September and December. Applications will generally be considered at the next scheduled trustees’ meeting, provided they are received by the 15th of the preceding month. However, applicants are encouraged to submit their applications as early as possible to ensure they are considered at the next available trustees’ meeting.

Contact details: The Trustees, c/o Community Foundation, Philanthropy House, Woodbine Road, Gosforth, Newcastle upon Tyne, Tyne and Wear NE3 1DD Tel. 0191 222 0945 Email general@communityfoundation.org.uk Website www.communityfoundation.org.uk/
funds/the-1989-willian-charitable-trust

1961 Charitable Trust

CC No 200198
Established 1961

Where funding can be given: UK, with a special interest in the Warwickshire/Birmingham/Coventry area.

Who can benefit: Registered charities; Social enterprises; Universities.

What is funded: General charitable purposes including: arts and museums; conservation and protection; employment, education and training; homelessness and housing; leisure, recreation and youth; medical causes; offenders; social welfare.

What is not funded: Individuals

Type of grant: Capital costs; core/revenue costs; unrestricted funding.

Range of grants: Up to £100,000 but typically £6,000 to £40,000.

Sample grants: Coventry City of Culture Trust (£1 million); University of Warwick (£813,000);

The Prince’s Trust (£150,000); Macmillan Cancer Support, St Basil’s and Crisis (£50,000 each); National Art Collections Fund – Midlands and Anne Frank Trust (£30,000 each); Innovation for Agriculture (£10,000); Woodwork to Wellness (£9,000); Berkwell Scouts Group and Farms for City Children (£5,000 each).

Financial year end: 05/04/2018

Income: £4,900,000

Total grants: £5,500,000

Grants to organisations: £5,500,000

Assets: £117,500,000

Trustees: Vanni Treves; Paul Varney; Andrew Jones; Elizabeth Rantzen.

Other information: Grants were awarded to 366 organisations during the year.

How to apply: Apply in writing to the correspondent enclosing the most recent annual report and accounts. There are no deadlines but the trustees normally meet in February, May, August and November. Due to the large number of applications received, they cannot be acknowledged.

Contact details: The Trustees, Ryder Court, 14 Ryder Street, London SW1Y 6QZ Tel. 020 7024 9034 Email enquiries@29may1961charity.org.uk

3Ts Charitable Trust

CC No 1109733
Established 2005

Where funding can be given: UK and overseas.

Who can benefit: Registered charities.

What is funded: General charitable purposes.

Range of grants: Up to £40,000.

Sample grants: Imperial College SCI, Médecins Sans Frontières (£40,000 each); Marie Curie Cancer Care (£25,000); Breast Cancer Now (£20,000); YoungMinds (£15,000); Apopo and Handman Trust (£5,000 each); Great Ormond Street Hospital Children’s Charity (£2,500).

Financial year end: 31/03/2018

Income: £250,000

Total grants: £315,000

Grants to organisations: £315,000

Assets: £10,600,000

Trustees: Charles Sherwood; Rosemary Sherwood; William Medicott; Tim Sherwood; Tabitha Sherwood; Tatiana Sherwood.

Other information: According to the annual report for 2017/18, ‘The trustees have decided in the prior year to make regular grants to a bedrock of causes, which comprise the majority of the grant recipients, with repeat grants for three years of the same amount. These will be reviewed during the next financial year.

How to apply: The trustees adopt a proactive approach in seeking worthy causes requiring support.

Contact details: The Trustees, PO Box 68, Knebworth, Hertfordshire SG3 6UZ Email info@3tscharitabletrust.com

4 Charity Foundation

CC No 1077143
Established 1999

Where funding can be given: UK and Israel.

Who can benefit: Mainly Jewish charities and causes.

What is funded: General charitable purposes; social welfare; education; health; Jewish causes.

Range of grants: Up to £1.6 million.

Sample grants: Farmwood Charitable Foundation (£1.6 million); Achisomoch Aid Company Ltd (£897,000); Moreshet Hatorah Ltd (£500,000); The Marque Foundation (£250,000); The ABC Trust (£100,000); Baba Sali Trust (£50,000).
Alphabetical register of grant-making charities

4814

FINANCES Financial year end 31/03/2018
Income £535,000 Total grants £5,050,000
Grants to organisations £5,050,000
Assets £11,150,000

TRUSTEES Jacob Schimmel; Verette Schimmel; Johnathan Schimmel.

OTHER INFORMATION Grants under £25,000 totalled £168,500.

HOW TO APPLY The trustees do not respond to unsolicited applications.

CONTACT DETAILS Jacob Schimmel, Trustee, 121 Princes Park Avenue, London NW11 0JS
Tel. 020 8455 0100 Email four4charities@gmail.com

The 4814 Trust

CC NO 1162714 ESTABLISHED 2014

WHERE FUNDING CAN BE GIVEN
UK.

WHO CAN BENEFIT
Small innovative UK charities which deliver significant benefit from limited resources and funds.

WHAT IS FUNDED
Social welfare; health; disability; disadvantage and general charitable purposes.

RANGE OF GRANTS
Typically, £500 to £10,000.

SAMPLE GRANTS
Archway Project (£25,000); Keep out, Kingswood Trust and Snowdon Trust (£10,000 each); The Norfolk Hospice (£6,000); Abbeyfield House Appeal and The Dash Charity (£5,000 each); Mums and Midwives Awareness (£500).

FINANCES Financial year end 31/12/2017
Income £152,000 Total grants £132,900
Grants to organisations £127,500
Assets £3,600,000

TRUSTEES
Carole Bedwell; Chris Bedwell; Chris Gardner.

OTHER INFORMATION
The trust awarded 16 grants to organisations totalling £127,500 and four grants to individuals totalling £5,400.

HOW TO APPLY
The trust’s website states, ‘Send us a copy of your accounts with any supporting literature to – email: grants@the4814trust.org or post: The 4814 Trust, PO Box 7173, Blandford Forum DT11 1DR. It would be helpful to have an overview of your plans for the next 12 months. We will be in touch if your application is successful or require more information.’

CONTACT DETAILS
Chris Bedwell, Trustee, PO Box 7173, Blandford Forum DT11 1DR Email grants@the4814trust.org Website www.the4814trust.com

Think carefully about every application. Is it justified?
The A. B. Charitable Trust (ABCT)
CC NO 1000147 ESTABLISHED 1990
WHERE FUNDING CAN BE GIVEN UK.
WHO CAN BENEFIT Small and medium-sized charities registered and working in the UK. The trust favours those charities with an annual income between £150,000 and £1.5 million, which do not have substantial investments or surpluses.
WHAT IS FUNDED ABCT supports charities that defend human rights and promote respect for vulnerable individuals whatever their circumstances. The trust is particularly interested in charities that work with marginalised and excluded people in society, with a focus on: migrants, refugees and asylum seekers; prisoners and penal reform; human rights; particularly access to justice.
WHAT IS NOT FUNDED Individuals and charities with large national or international links. ABCT does not fund charities that are principally concerned with: animals; children; the environment; formal education; medicine; religion or research. Capitals appeals are normally not supported.
TYPE OF GRANT Project funding and core costs.
RANGE OF GRANTS Typically £10,000 to £20,000.
SAMPLE GRANTS British Red Cross Family Reunion (£100,000); Liberty (£60,000); Action Foundation and Migrants Resource Centre (£20,000 each); Bounce Back Foundation and Greenwich Housing Rights (£15,000 each); Footprints Project (£10,000); Suffolk Refugee Support Network (£10,000).
FINANCES Financial year end 30/04/2018
Income £1,600,000 Total grants £16,600,000 Grants to organisations £16,600,000 Assets £193,500

TRUSTEES Claire Bonavero; Oliver Bonavero; Philippe Bonavero; Anne Bonavero; Yves Bonavero; Athol Harley; Peter Day.

OTHER INFORMATION During the year, the trust ran two programmes: The Open Programme and the Special Initiatives programme. The Open Programme welcomes applications and awarded a total of £1.65 million to organisations. The Special Initiatives programme is related to the trust’s priority areas, usually in collaboration with other funders, and is by invitation only. During the year, the Special Initiatives programme awarded £495,000.

HOW TO APPLY Applications can be completed online at the trust’s website.

CONTACT DETAILS Sara Harrity, Director, c/o
Woodford, 3rd Floor, 8 Bloomsbury Street, London WC1B 3SR Tel. 020 7313 8070 Email mail@abcharitabletrust.org.uk Website www.abcharitabletrust.org.uk

The A. S. Charitable Trust
CC NO 242190 ESTABLISHED 1965
WHERE FUNDING CAN BE GIVEN UK.
WHO CAN BENEFIT Preference is given for charities which the trust has special interest in, knowledge of, or association with. There is a preference for Christian organisations.
WHAT IS FUNDED The trust is sympathetic to projects which combine the advancement of the Christian religion with Christian lay leadership, development overseas, peace-making and reconciliation, or other areas of social concern.
WHAT IS NOT FUNDED Grants to individuals are very rare.
RANGE OF GRANTS Typically, £1,000 to £50,000.
SAMPLE GRANTS GRACE organisation (£76,500); Kingsley Hall Church and Community Centre (£50,000); Circles SE (£17,500); Lambeth Trust (£8,500); Resurgo Trust (£6,500); Uganda Church Association (£3,000); WorldShare (£1,000).
FINANCES Financial year end 05/04/2018
Income £436,500 Total grants £290,500 Grants to organisations £290,500 Assets £15,750,000

TRUSTEES Caroline Eady; George Calvocoressi; Simon Sampson.

HOW TO APPLY Contact the correspondent for further information.

CONTACT DETAILS The Trustees, Bix Bottom Farm, Henley-on-Thames, Oxfordshire RG9 6BH

The A Team Foundation Ltd
CC NO 1077094 ESTABLISHED 1999
WHERE FUNDING CAN BE GIVEN England.
WHO CAN BENEFIT Charitable organisations.
WHAT IS FUNDED General charitable purposes but with a focus on: social well-being; sustainable agriculture; nutrition; the environment.
TYPE OF GRANT Capital costs; project funding.
RANGE OF GRANTS Mostly from £1,000 to £19,900.
SAMPLE GRANTS New Venture Fund – Agroecology Fund (£19,900); Fundación para la Conservación (£18,000); Compassion in World Farming (£10,000); Land Work Alliance, Programme Farming Ltd and Real Farming Trust (£5,000 each); Team Rubicon 2 (£1,500); Soil Association (£1,000).
FINANCES Financial year end 05/04/2018
Income £276,300 Total grants £297,300 Grants to organisations £297,300 Assets £15,390,000

TRUSTEES Benjamin Arbib; Tamara Arbib.

OTHER INFORMATION The foundation awarded a total of ten grants during the year. Only two grants were awarded over £19,900 and substantially exceeded the amount the foundation would generally award.

HOW TO APPLY The foundation is not accepting unsolicited applications at present. Visit the foundation’s helpful website for more information.

CONTACT DETAILS The Trustees, 61 Grosvenor Street, London W1K 3JE Tel. 020 3011 1100 Email info@ateamfoundation.org Website www.ateamfoundation.org

A. W. Charitable Trust
CC NO 283322 ESTABLISHED 1961
WHERE FUNDING CAN BE GIVEN London, Gateshead, Manchester and Salford; Israel.
WHO CAN BENEFIT Jewish educational and religious organisations; registered charities.
WHAT IS FUNDED Orthodox Jewish causes; social welfare.
SAMPLE GRANTS Asser Bishiv Foundation; Beenstock Home; British Friends of Kupat Hair; Chevras Oneg Shabbos-Yomtov; Friends of Mir; Purim Fund; Toimchei Shabbos Manchester; Zoreya Tzedokos.
FINANCES Financial year end 30/06/2019
Income £17,770,000 Total grants £5,370,000 Grants to organisations £5,370,000 Assets £17,610,000

Does the funder you have chosen match your needs? Haphazard applications waste postage and time
Alphabetical register of grant-making charities

TRUSTEES
Rabbi Aubrey Weis; Rachel Weis; Sir Weis.

OTHER INFORMATION
Beneficiaries are from previous years.

HOW TO APPLY
Contact the correspondent for further information.

CONTACT DETAILS
Rabbi Aubrey Weis, Trustee.
66 Waterpark Road, Manchester M7 4JL.
Tel. 0161 740 0116

■ The Aaronson Foundation
CC NO 1159385
ESTABLISHED 2014
WHERE FUNDING CAN BE GIVEN
England and Wales; Israel; Russia; South Africa; USA.

WHO CAN BENEFIT
Charitable organisations.

WHAT IS FUNDED
General charitable purposes; education and training; the promotion of health; social welfare; Judaism.

TYPE OF GRANT
Capital costs; project funding; revenue and core costs.

RANGE OF GRANTS
Mostly between £15,000 and £40,000.

SAMPLE GRANTS
Netivéi Izhak (£184,800); Ahavat Shalom Charity Fund (£89,800); Lowes-Denes Charitable Foundation (£40,000); Jerusalem Medical Ethics Centre (£200,000); Jerico Charitable Trust and Kisharon (£15,000 each).

FINANCES
Financial year end 31/07/2018
Income £600,000 Total grants £498,800
Grants to organisations £498,800
Assets £242,400

TRUSTEES
David Rodney; Michael Aaronson.

OTHER INFORMATION
The foundation also gives grants to organisations with a focus on children and young people; disability; the environment and conservation; hospitals and hospices; and medical research are all considered.

WHAT IS NOT FUNDED
The geographical restriction is strictly adhered to. Applications from outside the area, and/or from individuals, will not be considered.

TYPE OF GRANT
One-off, including project, research, capital and core costs.

RANGE OF GRANTS
Mostly under £2,500.

SAMPLE GRANTS
A list of beneficiaries was not included in the annual report and accounts.

WHAT IS FUNDED
General charitable purposes; Charitable organisations.

WHERE FUNDING CAN BE GIVEN
England and Wales; Scotland; South Africa; USA.

CC NO &...

■ The Aberdeen Foundation
CC NO 1151506
ESTABLISHED 2010
WHERE FUNDING CAN BE GIVEN
UK; Barbados; Israel; USA; Chile; Israel; Argentina.

WHO CAN BENEFIT
Charitable organisations.

WHAT IS FUNDED
Jewish causes; health; social welfare; education.

TYPE OF GRANT
Project funding.

RANGE OF GRANTS
Up to £1.07 million.

SAMPLE GRANTS
Colegio Mainonides (£1.07 million); Harchavat Hammagalim (£655,100); Encyclopedia Talmudit (£635,300); Chinuch Lenitina (£465,100); Ptach (£412,000); Friedberg Economic Institute (£251,100); Instituto Hebreo (£174,700); Vehechezakta (£97,200).

FINANCES
Financial year end 31/03/2018
Income £162,400 Total grants £13,290,000
Grants to organisations £13,290,000
Assets £4,800,000

TRUSTEES
Chaya Spitz; Albert Friedberg; Nancy Friedberg; Paul Staszewski; Shraga Zaltzman; Michael Shumacher.

OTHER INFORMATION
A one-off donation of £9.42 million was made to Yedidut Toronoto; however, this is not representative of the amount the foundation generally awards. All financial figures were converted from US dollars at the time of writing (May 2019).

HOW TO APPLY
Unsolicited applications are not accepted.

CONTACT DETAILS
The Trustees, 1075 Finchley Road, London NW11 0PU.
Email aberdeenfoundation@gmail.com

■ The Aberdeen Research Foundation
CC NO 1167685
ESTABLISHED 2016
WHERE FUNDING CAN BE GIVEN
England and Wales.

WHO CAN BENEFIT
Organisations, mainly universities.

WHAT IS FUNDED
Research relating to older people.

TYPE OF GRANT
PhD studentships of around £20,000 to £30,000 per year to provide a stipend, cover fees and so on; small project grants of up to £50,000 per year to cover salaries, running costs and equipment; and pump-priming grants of up to £20,000 to cover preliminary evaluation over a year.

SAMPLE GRANTS
Nottinghamshire NHS Trust (£80,000); University of Bradford (£78,000); King’s College London (£49,000); University of West London (£20,000).

FINANCES
Financial year end 31/03/2018
Income £330,000 Total grants £315,000
Grants to organisations £315,000
Assets £374,500

TRUSTEES
Prof. Brian Williams; The Rt Revd Dr Christopher Herbert; Prof. Cameron Swift; Keith Fowler; John Robinson.

OTHER INFORMATION
Research priorities for the year are highlighted on the foundation’s website.

HOW TO APPLY
Applications are made through a two-stage process which is peer reviewed. The foundation’s helpful website provides detailed information on how to apply, the research priorities and the next deadline.

CONTACT DETAILS
The Trustees, Abbeyfield Research Foundation, 2 Bricket Road, St Albans, Hertfordshire AL1 3JW.
Tel. 01727 857536 Email research@abbeyfield.com Website www.abbeyfieldresearchfoundation.org

Have you read How to use DGMT on page xiii?
The Directory of Grant Making Trusts offers the information you need to seek your charity’s share of over £5 billion – the annual total awarded by the 2,000 funders featured in this edition. With data sourced directly from grant-making charities, each with the potential to give around £50,000 or more per year, the directory includes:

- Concise information and contact details for every record
- Total amounts of funding available from each grant-maker
- Examples of beneficiaries in each listing, for guidance on the organisations previously funded
- Extensive indexes divided by geographical area, field of interest and beneficiary group, organisation type, and kinds of grant available
- Each grant-maker’s description of project types that can or cannot qualify for funding

Now in its 26th edition, this is the UK’s best-selling guide to funding from grant-making charities. No charity, big or small, should be without it.

Save time on finding funding prospects
Target the grant-makers most relevant to your charity
Discover funders you might not have known existed

‘As a small charity we need to carefully target our limited fundraising resources, so the directory is an indispensable guide to identifying and prioritising the funds that most closely match our specialist services for refugees and asylum seekers.’
Karen Lawson, Funding and Projects Manager, Suffolk Refugee Support

‘Never mind a place on the bookcase, this directory should be by your side at all times.’
Thomas Wilson, Trust Fundraiser, Northern Ireland Hospice